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The Trials of John Doy 

The St. Joseph, Missouri, jail where John Doy was held during his trials. 

By 1859 the Underground Railroad was helping slaves escape through Kansas Territory. Proslavery 

Missourians, called "border ruffians," continued to pursue them. A group of people in Lawrence realized 

it was too dangerous for formerly enslaved African Americans to remain in town. They decided to move 

some of them to Canada using the Underground Railroad. Dr. John Doy was one of the men who 

volunteered to undertake this task. 

Missouri ruffians captured John Doy, his son Charles, and 13 African Americans near Holton, Kansas 

Territory, on January 24, 1859. Doy was taken to St. Joseph for trial and, subsequently, was imprisoned. 

The trial of John Doy resulted in "No verdict." At a second trial in June he was convicted of "negro stealing" 

and sentenced. 

The capture and pending trial of John Doy made national 

news. Edward H. Grant covered the story for the St. Joseph 

Free Democrat. He was against slavery and often sent 

news stories to the eastern newspapers telling about the 

abolitionist cause in Missouri. This allowed readers back 

East to follow the story of the conflict between pro-and 

antislavery groups. This newspaper article written by 

Grant provides details about the trials of John Doy. 

210Reward! 
Hanaway from the sub

scriber, living in Saline county, on th~ 4th inst ., two 
Negromen,namcd Jim and Jack---eael\ aged about 25 
years . 
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inches high; had -0n when Inst seen, blue cottoy pants, 
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~ shirt, white foiled cont and new custom-made~~ 

~4i:;1l,~ ::a.::_~ 
had on the same kind of clott ·,Jg with shoeii, has a very ,.small foot, 
wears perlutps a~o. 0 ehoe, mm has J-.:oo,~ ta•.,.in the ~~; ir, about 
the same height and color of ,Jim. T y are doubtless aiming for K. 'l,. • 

A reward of $100 each will be 
given if taken outside of the State, or $"50 each if takec i_n the •State, 
outside of Snliue county. C. D. V)(ILLIAMS, 

Harrisonville, Mo,i.Jt~:\~t_~:6t~n, P. 0., Pettis county , Missouri. 

Slaves were valuable property to their masters. 



From Kansas. 
PARTICULARS OF THE TRIAL OF DR. DOY. 
St. Joseph, Mo.: Friday. June 24, 1859. 

The Doy trial is closed, and Dr. John Doy found guilty and sentenced to five years in the Penitentiary. To say that 
such a finding of the jury is an outrage, and in open violation of the evidence in the case, is only a mild expression 
of the feelings of every unprejudiced and right-minded man who attended the former or the present trial. 

The following I clip from the Journal of this city: 
"The state has from the Court an instruction which it had not at the previous trial. It was, in substance, that the 
jury might infer guilt from circumstances. This, together with Doy's confession while imprisoned in Weston, to wit: 
that he believed he was serving both the laws of God and his country when engaged in assisting slaves in 
making their escape from their masters, and that he had been engaged in the business before, and if acquitted 
he would engage in it again with more energy than ever; also, a memoranda of a survey for an U.G.R.R. found 
on his person, and other circumstances elicited from witnesses when coming 
into conjunction with the above instances, was considered too strong evidence 
for the jury to find a verdict of acquittal. 

... The charge against Dr. Doy was, that he enticed the Slave "Dick" from 
the State of Missouri. The evidence failed to show that Dr. Doy was ever in 
the state of Missouri; while it conclusively proved that the boy "Dick" left 
Missouri with a pass from his master, allowing him to come to do so, and 
that John Doy never saw him until after he reached Lawrence. 

Further comment is unnecessary; the whole transaction is a libel upon the 
freedom of an American citizen, in open violation of justice, and only 
paralleled by the English state trials in Ireland. 

The citizens of Kansas feel justly indignant, and if Doy goes to Jefferson City, 
slave property on the border will be more unsafe than ever. This trial, if 
averse in its results, will breed more Underground Railroads than the mere 
sight of Slavery could in ten years. 

Yours, 

E. 
This article was published in the New York 

Times on July 1, 1859. 
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Front li.nneaa. 
l'AR'l'lCF!..U\S 0)' TIIE Tl\1.1.L OF D!l. DOY. 

'l"ltc St. Louis Dcmucra/ has a letter from St. 
Joiepn, siving fuller pnrtlcularn of the trial and con
,icllon of Dr. Joas Dor for J1idna;iplnll' a slave: 

Sr. Jos,Pu, Mo:, Friday. June 24, 1a,g. 
The Doy trial is closed, and Dr. Joun Uor found 

r-•ully and fenfencet! to fire vears in the Pe11HeuHary. 
'l'o Eay that such n fi11dinc of 1he- jur y is an outraae 
am! in opFn ,:i:.1la1fon of the evidew:c in the case 0 1; 
ouiy a _mild f.xprn~sio~ or the feeli~~s of e,·cry ~n• 
pr•Jud1ccd :,1.d rJ.gnt-mmded 111ua wno a'.tendc1 the 
ionur.-r or the prcfent 1rfal. · 

'l'he fullo~,ing I clip from tile Journot of this citv: 
• "The tVo.te taw trcm the Cruri; au io&truc:ton whiCh 
1t 'hd1l ti~t at t~e pr_nirns ;11,~1• lt. wai::, in substancJ, 
th<!l-t the Jllrv m1ght mfer gu1H L#om cu..:tm1stince1. TJii~, 
t'Jgtt t:er wit.p }Joy's co;,fc:fid-J:l w~il"' imprisoned in 
\\,~t on .lo wzt: l'J?at be .bel.end bi; wm; s~ning botbtnc 
1:.wa o(Gcfl 8l1d l,1/J c~untry when ':!~gkJ,;ed in a.ssiatiug 
Rl~YC3 in m1skwg their e&ctt.pc froc thctr rr..a,tcrs, l.:.U•J 
tJ-,at h, had '>eeu eng•getl in the bu,lnes, b,for,, and if 
ar.qu1ti\!cl he wonld ePg.age in it, r,.g1in with more et1cr"S' 
t_urn eyer; nlso, a memoranda ot' ~ eur,;cy for an U, G. 
U. it . foun1 on his p2r3ou1 an•l ot!Jer cir ·um~buces 
elir.itf<l f,om v•itnesaes when coi.'>iflg into conjunct.'on 
with th~ sbnv!-! in::t~vces1 "fl'29 CfJ_r.sidered ~oo atrong evi• 
dcru:c rt1r U1e .1nr.7 t:) fi:id a verclh~t of &l'qmtt(!.l. 

We Je11rn. however, that a laps ,) of th iltY tla-:,is wiU t.ake 
plt.c~ ttfore lhe S!n;enr.e will ~ put io ex1!c11Ut;in ;-dur • 
1.r.~ wt ,ic:b :irne Un! priaorzer wi!J, 1uo:,sl}Jy. m~·tc t.D al• 
tempt to have 1he tlecl,iun zeYeried by tb.e Supreme 
C<,llrf,,, 

The teslimony is, in amount, thesam~; only, Mayor 
\Vc,on was prese1;t. His testirn:.my was mJre fa,..ora• 
hie than his statement read telorc. 

1'l,e charr.e agaimt Dr. Dor was, Urn\ he cnttr.e<l 
Urn 8!aYc "Dlcli" from the Slate of Hi!sourl. 'l'ne 
e,·it!Nice failf'Li to Bhow that Dr. Dov was ev:r in 
the S!a!e of l\!ts:,011ti; ";\•hilc it c:Jncl.u:;lvdr llIO\·etl 
that the bay ' 1 D!ck'' le!t Missouri 11:ith c.: 11a.u /ro ,11 
Ms r-;.a:;t(r, i!llCiwing hJm to c1o f;o, an<l that Jl'n~ Dov 
ne.,·er sow him until after he reached Lawren,1e. 

Fu1 thcr comm~nt :s unnEccssary; the Y.1101~ trans, 
:,.di00 is a libel upon the freedom of an American 
c,itizcn, ln open violatlon of jus!i.c:e. and only para!• 
!e!t-cJ t,y the Enµlhh ~t~~e trials in I:·e:a<1<l. 

Tnc cit11.ens of !fans.is feel justly indignant, an1 if 
Jloy goes to Jt/Te1s011 Cily, slave propsrtv on the bor
der •,fiH he rnort= unsafe than erer. 'l'i1is trial, H 
a\'Ertt i11 its r11~11lts, wHl brce<l more Un<lrrgron~1ll 
1taili<'i1ds ~!l&ll the ir.cre sight cf Slavery r;oul•J in ten 
yearn. Yours, E. 

• KANSAS HEALTH FOUNDATION 


